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Abstract

Three new species of Valeriana from southern Ecuador are described and illustrated. Valeriana plateadensis is found near 
the highest peak of Cerro Plateado in Cordillera del Cóndor at 2900 m a.s.l. and is recognized by the shrubby habit and 
sessile, densely imbricate, spatulate leaves and 3-lobed corollas. V. yacuriensis is found near Lagunas Negras de Jimbura in 
the Parque Nacional Yacurí at 3500 m a.s.l. and is recognized by the shrubby habit, petiolate leaves and 3-lobed corollas. V. 
xenophylloides is found in the Páramo de Patococha at 3400 m a.s.l. and is recognized by its cushion growth form, the crown 
of trichomes at the leaf apex and 3-lobed corollas.

Resumen

Tres nuevas especies de Valeriana del sur del Ecuador son descritas e ilustradas. Valeriana plateadensis se la encuentra 
cerca de la cima del Cerro Plateado en la Cordillera del Cóndor a 2900 m y se la reconoce por su hábito arbustivo hojas 
espatuladas, sésiles, densamente imbricadas, y la corola 3-lobada. V. yacuriensis se la encuentra cerca a la Lagunas Negras 
de Jimbura en el Parque Nacional Yacuri a 3500 m y se la reconoce por su hábito arbustivo, hojas pecioladas, y la corola 3-
lobada. V. xenophylloides se la encuentra en el Páramo de Patacocha a 3400 m y se la reconoce por su crecimiento en forma 
de almohadilla, el ápice la hoja con una corona de tricomas, y la corola 3-lobada.
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Introduction

Valeriana Linnaeus (1753: 31) is a widespread genus of 200–300 species that are distributed in Eurasia, Southern Africa, 
and all over the American continents (Rabuske-Silva et al. 2018, 2020). The Andean region is particularly species-rich 
and harbor about two-thirds of the species. Valeriana is characterized by being rhizomatous, often rosulate herbs, or 
subshrubs, shrubs, small trees, or lianas. The flowers are unisexual or hermaphroditic and often arranged in thyrse-
like inflorescences or dense clusters. The corollas are white, yellow, or of various reddish colours, infundibuliform, 
salverform, or tubular with (3–)5 usually unequal lobes and 3(–4) stamens. The calyx is vestigial but may develop 
an initially involute plumose pappus in fruit. Valeriana was previously a member of Valerianaceae Batsch, a family 
which was traditionally included in Dipsacales (Bittrich & Kadereit 2016, Weberling & Bittrich 2016). Phylogenetic 
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analyses, however, show that Valerianaceae and other Dipsacales families are nested within Caprifoliaceae (Donoghue 
et al. 2001). To avoid paraphyly of Caprifoliaceae, most of the families in Dipsacales (incl. Valerianaceae) must be 
included in Caprifoliaceae; another option is to raise several tribes of Caprifoliaceae s.s. to family rank. Here we follow 
the first, widely accepted option (APG III 2009).
 Fieldwork in the Andes of southern Ecuador has revealed three new species of Valeriana, one cushion-forming 
species from the province of Azuay, and two small shrubs from the provinces of Loja and Zamora-Chinchipe. All 
three species have 3-merous corollas, rudimentary calyces, and fused involucral bracts, features that were used for 
segregating the high Andean genera Phyllactis Persoon (1805: 39) and Belonanthus Graebner (1906a: 447) (see e.g. 
Eriksen 1989, Weberling & Bittrich 2016). Molecular phylogenetic analyses based on the ITS region and several 
plastid loci show, however, that Phyllactis and Belonanthus are nested in Valeriana (Bell & Donoghue 2005, Bell et al. 
2012), where they form a clade together with Valeriana Sect. aretiastrum Candolle (1830: 633). This clade is in turn 
part of a greater clade comprising nearly all the species inhabiting the paramo of the tropical high Andes. Although not 
confirmed by molecular data, morphological characters of the three species described here relate them closely to the 
former clade.

Taxonomic treatment

1. Valeriana plateadensis Á.J. Pérez, C. Persson & J.N. Zapata, sp. nov.—Figures 1 A–C, 2 A–E
Type: ECUADOR. Zamora-Chinchipe: Cantón Nangaritza, Parroquia Nuevo Paraíso. Reserva Biológica Cerro Plateado, [la cima de la 

meseta], -4.6194445, -78.7830556, 2900 m, 8 August 2021 (fl), A.J. Pérez, N. Zapata, t.L.P. Couvreur, C. Persson, R. Paqui, R. 
Cabrera & W. Santillán 11704 (holotype QCA-244410; isotypes GB-0210405, PRC).

Shrub 20–25 cm tall with ± erect branches. Stem and branches terete covered with dead leaves basally, 0.5 to 1 cm 
wide (incl. leaves), slightly wider at the head-like top, branching rhythmic with 3–7 branches at each node. Leaves 
seemingly spirally arranged (but actually positioned in multiple ranks) and overlapping, sessile, glabrous, coriaceous, 
spatulate and sharply bent, proximal portion canaliculate, 5 × 1 mm, adpressed tightly to the shoot, distal portion widely 
oblong 2.1–2.3 × 2–2.2 mm, with rounded apex, above slightly concave with thickened margin, below sometimes 
with a raised narrowly triangular portion, fresh leaves generally spreading (forming an angle of 90° to the shoot), or 
in the uppermost portion of the shoots ascending to erect, dried and dead leaves the outer portion generally facing 
downwards. Inflorescence a loose cluster of up to 12 flowers at the top/end of the shoots, partial inflorescences of 2–3 
flowers subtended by an opposite pair of involucral bracts that are entirely or fused in for 2/3. Flowers hermaphrodite? 
(neither pollen nor ovules seen); calyx vestigial; corolla funnelform, white, 3-lobed, the tube obconical, 3–3.5 mm 
long, 0.2 to 1.5 mm wide, the lobes widely ovate, ca 1.5 × 1 mm, apex obtuse; stamens 3, exserted, the filaments white, 
flattened, 2.5 mm long, inserted in the upper portion of the tube, anthers 0.2 × 0.1 mm; style slightly exserted, the 
stigma capitate, the ovary cylindrical 0.7 × 0.3 mm, glabrous with 1 pendent ovule. Fruits unknown.
 Additional specimens examined: ECUADOR. Zamora-Chinchipe, Nangaritza, Cordillera del Cóndor, Reserva 
Biológica Cerro Plateado, gently sloping summit area of Cerro Plateado, 4°37’10”S, 78°46’59”W, 2915 m, 24 August 
2012 (fl), D. Neill, M. Asanza & E. Cueva 17494 (ECUAMZ); en la cima de la meseta, -4.6194445, -78.7830556, 2900 
m, 23 September 2016 (fl), Á.J. Pérez, N. Zapata & W. Santillán 10175 (QCA-244424); 2850–2900 m, 27 September 
2016 (fl), Á.J. Pérez, N. Zapata & W. Santillán 10329 (QCA-244532).
 Valeriana plateadensis is distinguished from other Valeriana species of the high Andes with 3-lobed corollas by 
being small sparsely branched shrubs with small spatulate and sharply bent densely set leaves in multiple ranks. 
 Distribution and habitat:—Valeriana plateadensis is an endemic species to Cerro Plateado, Cordillera del 
Cóndor in southeast Ecuador where it has been collected on sandstone soil between rocks on the top of the Andean 
tepui at 2900 m (Figure 3A). Associated plants include Symplocos neillii Ståhl (2010: 86), Diplostephium sp. nov, 
Chusquea nana (Clark) Clark (2009: 681) and Drosera peruensis Silva & Correa (2002: 543) (Figure 3A).
 Conservation status: Only one population with ca. 40 mature individuals of this species were discovered at the 
type locality at the summit of the Cerro Plateado. It is an isolated area and difficult to access; nevertheless, climate 
change effects could affect the distribution and population size of this species negatively. According to the IUCN Red 
List criteria (IUCN 2022) this species is therefore assessed as Vulnerable (VU, Criterion D2).
 Phenology: Flowers were collected in August and September.
 Etymology: The specific epithet of this species refers to Cerro Plateado in the Cordillera del Cóndor in southeastern 
Ecuador which is the only known locality for this species.
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FIGURE 1. A–C. Valeriana plateadensis. D–E. V. yacuriensis. F–G. V. xenophylloides. A, D, F. Habit. B. Close up of branches. C, E, G. 
Close up of inflorescence, showing 3-merous flowers. Photographs by Álvaro J. Pérez (A, C), Claes Persson (B), Petr Sklenář (D–G).

2. Valeriana yacuriensis Sklenář & B.Eriksen, sp. nov.—Figures 1 D–E, 2 F–J
Type: ECUADOR. Loja: Cordillera las Lagunillas (de Sabanilla), paramo de las Lagunas Negras [Parque Nacional Yacurí], S4° 42’ 36’’, 

W79° 25’ 44’’, 3500 m, 16 June 2009 (fl), P. Sklenar, J. Mackova, & P. Macek 12053 (holotype PRC; isotypes GB-0210434, QCA-
188696). 

Shrubs to 40 cm tall, branched stems ascending to erect, terete, to 4.1 mm in diameter. Leaves numerous, well-
spaced basally but becoming densely clustered in the upper part of the branches; the petiole persistent, triangular, flat, 
sheathing, 1.6–1.7 mm broad basally, ca 2.2 mm long, green distally, whitish-brown with violet streaks basally when 
young, sparsely ciliate along the margins; the lamina spreading, glossy-green, tubercled, glabrous, flat to shallowly 
canaliculate towards the petiole, grooved adaxially, ca 0.3 mm thick, oblong to obovate, 4.6–6.3 × 1.7–2.1 mm, the 
apex obtuse, the margin entire, rarely with a few cilia basally. Inflorescence capitoid, 6–20-flowered, sessile, the bracts 
leaf-like, ovate, 0.8–1.6 x 2.8–3.8 mm, acute. Flowers gynodioecious; calyx vestigial; corolla white, 3-lobed, narrowly 
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funnelform, the tube to 4.2 mm long, the lobes triangular, 1.3–1.7 × 0.9–1.4 mm, spreading and recurved, the apex 
obtuse; stamens exserted to 2.1 mm, spreading, the thecae 0.35–0.46 mm long; pistil with the style exserted to 2.7 mm, 
3-parted, the branches ca 0.15 mm long. Fruits unknown. 

FIGURE 2. A–E. Valeriana plateadensis. A. Habit. B. Side view of shoot (left), top view with flowers (right). C. Leaves in top view 
(left) and side view (right). D. Flower and bracts. E. Longitudinal section of ovary with hanging ovule (left) and of flower (right). F–J. V. 
yacuriensis. F. Habit. G. Side view of shoot (up), top view with flowers (down). H. Leaves in top view. I. Flower and bracts (left), front 
view of flower (right). J. Longitudinal section of flower. K–O. V. xenophylloides. K. Habit. L. Side view of shoot. M. Leaves in top view 
(left), side view (right) and the crown of trichomes at the leaf apex (up left). N. Flower and bracts (left), front view of flower (right). O. 
Longitudinal section of flower. Line drawings by Bobbi Angell.
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 Additional specimens examined: ECUADOR. Loja: Parque Nacional Yacurí, around the upper Laguna Negra, 
W79°25’27”, S04°42’51”, 3325 m, 7 November 2018, Sklenar P., Ptacek J., Klimesova J., Klimes A. 15684 (PRC, 
QCA-241671).
 Valeriana yacuriensis is distinguished from the other 3-lobed species of Valeriana in Ecuador and northern Peru 
by the shrubby habit and petiolate leaves which are distinctly clustered apically. Valeriana imbricata Killip (1928: 501) 
and V. plateadensis are shrubs but have (sub)sessile, closely imbricate leaves which are persistent throughout the stem, 
whereas V. xenophylloides (described below) is cushion-forming. 
 Distribution and habitat:—Valeriana yacuriensis was collected twice at the type locality, i.e., in humid paramo 
grasslands with scattered shrubs around the Laguna Negra in the Parque Nacional Yacurí (Figure 3B). Since the 
locality occurs at the Ecuador-Peruvian border, the occurrence of the species in the latter country is likely.
 Conservation status: Data deficient (DD); as Valeriana yacuriensis has only been collected twice from the type 
locality it is obvious that more field work is needed in order to assess the conservation status according to the IUCN 
criteria properly (IUCN 2022). 
 Phenology: Flowers were observed in July and November which indicates that the population of the species has 
a very extended (perhaps continuous) period of flowering.
 Etymology: The epithet refers to the name of the Parque Nacional Yacurí where the species was found.

FIGURE 3. A. Habitat of Valeriana plateadensis at the summit of the Cerro Plateado Biological Reserve. Photograph by Álvaro J. Pérez. 
B. Habitat of Valeriana yacuriensis at the Lagunas Negras in the Páramo de Jimbura, Yacuri National Park. Photograph by Petr Sklenář. 
C. Habitat of Valeriana xenophylloides in the Páramo de Patococha. Photograph by Petr Sklenář.
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3. Valeriana xenophylloides Sklenář & B.Eriksen, sp. nov.—Figures 1 F–G, 2 K–O
Type: ECUADOR. Azuay: Páramo de Patococha, road Gualaceo-Limón, to the south of the military antennas, W78°40’09’’, S03°02’ 02’’, 

3400 m, 1 November 2018 (fl), P. Sklenar, Klimes A. 15580 (holotype PRC; isotype QCA-242019).

Plants forming semi-globose cushions to 30 cm large. Stems terete, woody, 1.5–1.9 mm in diameter near the base, 
the upper branches 1.6–2.1 mm in diameter including leaves. Leaves numerous, persistent, only the terminal ones 
green; petiole white to pale brown with violet streaks, flat, appressed, to 3.7 mm long and 0.5 mm broad, ciliate along 
the margins; lamina erect to spreading, glossy-green, tubercled, flat to semi-terete, to 0.5 mm thick, narrowly ovate, 
1.5–1.9 × 0.6–0.9 mm, the apex obtuse, crowned with (4–)6–8(–11) spreading to erect pellucid trichomes to 0.8 mm 
long. Inflorescences capitoid, 1–3-flowered, (sub)sessile with the peduncles to 0.5 mm long, the outer bracts leaf-like, 
ovate, 1.4–1.9 × 0.8–1.2 mm, the inner bracts oblong, 1.2–1.7 × 0.5–0.8 mm, both type of bracts ciliate along the 
margins and with a few pellucid trichomes at the apex. Flowers gynodioecious; calyx vestigial; corolla white, 3-lobed, 
funnelform, the tube 1.4–1.8 mm long, the lobes spreading, triangular to ovate, obtuse, 0.9–1.3 × 0.7–1 mm; stamens 
exserted and spreading, the thecae oblong, 0.16–0.24 mm long; pistil with the style exserted to 1.5 mm, 2-parted, the 
branches to 0.13 mm long. Fruits unknown.
 Among the high-elevation species of Valeriana from the tropical Andes, the cushion habit is also present in 
V. aschersoniana Graebner (1945: 37) from Peru and V. aretioides Kunth (1819: 324) from Ecuador–Colombia 
(Weberling & Uhlarz 1977, Eriksen 1989). However, both species have typically 5-lobed corollas, although flowers 
are occasionally 3–4-lobed in V. aschersoniana (Weberling & Stützel 2006) and 4-lobed in V. aretioides (Eriksen 
1989), and leaf laminas lack the distinct crown of trichomes at the apex (Weberling & Uhlarz 1977), which provides 
the cushions of V. xenophylloides a slightly silvery-white appearance. Moreover, the flowers of V. aretioides are yellow. 
Confusion with other species of Valeriana is unlikely.
 Distribution and habitat:—Valeriana xenophylloides was collected only once in a very humid bamboo-shrub 
páramo of southern Ecuador. It grew in patches of open vegetation on wet slopes with a rich cover of bryophytes and 
lichens (Figure 3C). Only a few individual cushions were observed but more plants can be expected to occur at higher 
elevations.
 Conservation status: Data deficient (DD); as only a few individuals have been observed from one locality more 
field work is needed to assess the conservation status according to the IUCN criteria properly (IUCN 2022). 
 Phenology: Flowers were collected in November.
 Etymology: The habit of Valeriana xenophylloides resembles Xenophyllum humile (Kunth) (1820: 150) Funk 
(1997: 239), a distinct cushion-forming Asteraceae species which is commonly found in the paramos of Ecuador and 
the epithet of the new species refers to this resemblance.
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